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Obituary notices and trioutes of respaect o
not over one hundred words will be printed free
of charge. All over that number must be pai<
for at the rate of one cent it word. lash t'
accoInpan) manuscript. Cards of thanks pub
lished for oaie-half cent a word.

Entered at Pickens Postoffiee as SecondiClasi
Mall Matter

$1.00 Per Year is Advance
The Sentinel and The Progressive
Farmer 1 Year each, both for $1.50
GARY HIOTT, MANAGER

The Sentinel is not responsible for the
views of its correspondents.

Germany advises America to tell her
troubles to The Hague. But there ain't
no Hague!
The busiest thing in this neck of the

woods is the phone line between Pickens
and Easley. "Busy!"

"There ain't no Bich animal" in Pick-
ens as a mosquito, and this is not an

advertisement for a summer resort,
either.

"Advisory board to hell) unemploy-
ment over United States"-headline.
There's enough of it already, and needs
no help.
"American packers protest"-head-

line. And the ultimate consumer has
been protesting lo these many moons,
and is still at it.

When a farmer can get$4.05 a barrel
for potatoes, as many of them are doing
these days, what's the use to worry
over the price of cotton?

Press dispatches say the American
steamship Llama, oil laden for Sweden,
has been captured. Wonder if that was
Mr. Bryan's ill-fated llama, loaded with
olive oil?

Everything and everybody are get-
ting aboard the water wagon. Even
the banquet of the North Carolina Bar
association, held in Asheville last week,
was a dry affair.

There is a good-sized town up in Tar-
helia that last year boasted of being a
"flyless town," and this summer there
is an epidemic of typhoid fever there.
What's the answer?

The Easley Progress says that the
thermometer registered 100 in the shade
in Easley recently. That was pretty
hot; but, then, you don't have to stay
in the shade unless you want to.

'Tis said that most of those South
Carolina towns which have had their
chautauquas resemble a western coun-
try town next day after the circus had
bee.n there-sort of an all-gone feeling.

G;reenville Piedmont wants to know
"how come" we never had a series ol
jokes on the Ingersoll watch? The
jokesmiths just nachully wore them-
selves out on the ancient Waterbur3
svatch!

Fellow in Spartanburg wished to bus
tome striped paint.--Columbia Record,
%lust have been the same guy wh<
,vanted The Sentinel to print his hors<
>ills in sorrel ink, because that was th<
:olor of his horse!

A Dutch farmer in Catawba county
44. C., has discoveredl a new use for the
-ream~ separator. He tells in the Char
otte Observer that apple cider, after I
'ecomes ten days old, can be made int<
Sgood qluality of applle brandy with
ewv turns of the separator. It may b~
"moonshine" tale, but it beats blint

iger likker a mile.

William E. Corey, former presiden
f' the steel corporation, just home fron
lurope, says the war will last at leas
1ree years longer. He is a rank Re
ublbcan in politics,. but he says of Pres
lent Wilson: "It is manterly the way
se president has kept us' out of thi
ar. He will eventually be called onu
four ablest and greatest presidents.'

Many people who read newspapert
wve an idea that the editor prints only
tat which pleases him. That is as fan
-om the fact as could be imagined, fom
he did that his paper would not

nount to much with the majority ol
s readers. A real newspaper does am
le Yorkville Enquirer thinks a papel
iould be conducted, viz: "WVhen ii
>mes to things of general public
iterest we try to print the newt
s correctly as we can, whether it is
leasing to us or not." The Sentinel
rints lots of things that it don't want
o, but It is news to the publie and we
oelleve Its readers should have it wheth-
r It suits us or not.

We have never been wined
Nor dined nor toasted;

But It It gets any hotter
We're going to be roasted!l'

Ouu WEEKLY RIDDLE. -Why does
culptor die a most horrible death?
Because he makes faces and b~usts.

Riddle for Next Week.-When is
sman obliged to keep his word?

They are agitating "moonlight"
schools in North Carolina, which is a

good substitute for the moonshine stills
formerly in vogue there.

England still insists on enforcing the
commerce blockade in spite of America's
protest, and says she will enforce its
orders-in-council. Suppose the United
States get up a set of orders-in-coun-
cil and refuse to allow shipments of any-
thing to the Allies? It is thought this
sort of retaliation would bring Mr. J.
Bull from his high horse, as it would be
impossible for the Allies to continue the
war without our munition factories,
wheat, corn and other necessaries. It
is worth a trial, at least.

Mr. Bryan is said to have switched
from grape juice to loganberry juice.
Will some of the country brethren gra-
ciously inform us what in heck's name
is loganberry juice?-Columbia State.
To be sure, Colonel Bob, we will en-

lighten you. We are always glad to be
of service to our fellow-farmers. A
loganberry is a cross between a straw-
berry and a blackberry, from which the
juice referred to is made. It derives
the name from the discoverer, a Mr.
Logan. But we are surprised that a
farmer of the Colonel's vast experience
in raising okra should not know all
about where the juices came from that
go into all kinds ef drinks. Loganberry
juice is non-intoxicating, however.

LETTERS FROM the PEOPLEI
For Better Roads

lEditor Pickens Sentinel:
Why should not the I cople of the upjpet part

of Pickens county be given an equal opportun-
ity to get to the county seat with other parts of
the county': modtern wagon road from the
North Carolini line wouli mnke Pickens the
most eccessible point In this corner of the state
insteadl of (;reetiville.,Walhalla or osman, N.
C.. .where the roads are better.
Now. let's get together and' good thitigs will

come our winy. iupu . that tO-inile road grade
fruin 'rie's store through the gap to the North
Carolinn line. These good citizens above want
this rod. Let's help one another. it is up to
the people interested to put it up to the suiper
visor. That road cou li e built this winter.
Pickens (ounty. ii iyii.

Pickens Man Weds in Kansas
1iolenoy,.\ ugtst7.--The following taken from

the Cleanrwater Courant. Clearwater. Kansas,
will be of interest to many, both personal and
business friends, in P'ickens county. the native
home of tUr. ,1. Q. 'dens. 'lie Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. -dens of this place and one of
which Ootenoy may justly be proud to own as
a former citizen.
For a number of years he was engaged in the

mercantile business, being the senior membet
of the firm of Edens & Edens. It was here that
his genial, jovial, gentle manner, coinbined
with his strict honesty and unswerving cour
tesl to all won for him the lasting friendship of
the young and the old. the rich and the poor
alike.

Tetn years ago lie left here for l'hiladelphia
where tie entyred the Philadelphin Dental col
lege. lie graduated from that institution thre
years litter. Owing to his splendid record ther
the college ofremedl hImt work there. liut hi
mthd was otn thet wVest. Lsoanting there he ha
since fol lowedt hiis proftession wviith li h suea
'ess.

ini tis hotur oif happiniess Immay gtood w isthe
go t to himt atnd his.
The followingg is takent fromt tilt 'letrwate

(Kata.) Couratit, .Iutte :1:
"The first .111 te weddlintg ini the l'arltors of tin

bride, wvest of towit Tuesday evening, ot-currei
the nmarriage of two of Ciearwate-r's mtost piromn
.1 Q. FEdents. at 5 o'clock. M1iss Gernine Lee
(toil played the wedin~ig imarcht ts thte coti il
took their phee to hear the words spo~ken b)Rev.Ploscvy, formierly of the P'resbyttrit chutrellt
htere, which united themi for life. Aftecr the

Iwedding ceremonty supper was served to' 64
weddclltg guests-this itinber bsesides thet chiil
dreni. Ottly immiediate t'rieit tiad rebait ises ad
the bt-ide atid groom were p're.seit."lit the eventing shtethinig it thc ne'ligo
htooto 50 tautois loaldedi with rietnds, bthi ablandI young, swoped idownitOlon themt to wiski
themt well anil pitrtake- f the b'ottfitifu 'hari
varn refresihmenctts, s it a'h conasistedi of itt' (reamtantd two or three pict es atf anke'. otn' of thest

t hciang t alilimile ofi the hnment~tse' we'iding tetka
thiest- youtntg ipeolet havse int the eoti it ..ttl'They havae frientl' itn aabundltange. 'Tte dotor
Is onur iindutstrious ttndt ente'rf'risitag deti' --tt whoi
no1totly dtoe-. itte work fair oumr owin lpeole. butfair maaany petop~le. of thet t'owts tarond. iti d.i
tg Viehtitn.

".\' tinie atrr-ty of bght ausefuanditi bet'autifuil
gifts wenre raet-ived. antotg a tit-i ws-asi attheek
foir itlt00.

".\At p'resent thety aire lisig alt thle htomte iof lierlaarents. tbuttwill bet alt htoite to thtear f ritends it
th pro'jlaperty nowli(ltttcpleed by thle G rah-amis. m~
ia witek."

"Easley people canning fruit"-head-
-line, Which means that Easley will be
a good place to visit this w'inter. -Spartanburg Journal.

<An 8$ Barrel
* WE DON'T SEI

authorize YOU t

LUZIANNE C(
Use half as much as of ordin,

+ make a Better Cup of Cottee
'pay the grocer for it. . -. L

.* n sanitary. Save your Lu.

The Reily.

You Can't
Deny
It!

By MOSS.

Consider these facts:
This newspaper is not

a link in an advertising
campaign. It is a com-

plete method of cam-

paign in itself. '

It reaches a definite
circle of consumers, reg-
ularly and consistently.

It goes into home,
office, store, factory, and
it influences inclividual
sales.

It is the common
sense means of speeding
up business. Sensible
buyers watch for the
ads. Sensible merchants
advertise.

Easley Local Items
l ruin the l'rogress.
Messrs. W. 1). Sitton & iro., liverymen. are

building a one-story brick livery stable on their
lot on North 'T'able Rock street. near the old
city hall.
Barney, the i-months-old son of ir. and Mrs.

C. L. Iloltzclaw, died at their home at Glenwood
on the ':d instant, after a short illness from
pneumonia. The remains were buried in West
View cemetery the day following. The parents
have the sympathy of their many friends.

.\ party consisting of Mr. Loyd Smith and
sister, Miss Giladys Smith, and Miss Bleryl Mar-
tin of this city, Miss Ituth Watkins of Anderson
and Mr.Hiagood Bruce of Pickens, went to Chick
Springs Saturday afternoon, and from there to
Hendersonville, N. U., Sunday morning in Mr.
Smith's 'ar, returning to Easley Monday morn-
tig. On their return from Iendersonville to
Greenville Sunday afternoon they passed thru
six dif'erent showe's of rain.

Mr. S. .J. Crawford of the lasley mill village
had quitean adventure last Sunday morning
while going over the mounittits onl the Sastsa-
fras Gap road, lie and iis wife and children
got out of the buggy to walk up the mountain.
lie was leading the horse, when for some cause
the horse Suddenl? stopped and pulled back,
falling with the buggy over the precipice. The
horse rolled several hundred feet down the
side of the raouutain and was killed. The buggy
lodged in a tree.

Resolutions of Respect
Whelireas. ('n ithe 1st of .rugurst God catlled

htome our beloved sister. Miiss ,iettnette Shngle-
totn. Outtr hearts tare grieveri. She wits loyal to
tier church-i anid society, ai kIntl frretnd, aent lin
nmannrer; therefore. hie It

iesrolved, I. Tharrt we bow su bmissively to
ouir hrettvetnly Ftiher. recognbiing the haird of
Gotd in this sati diispenstitioni or H-i.provlden(e.

'l.Tat we bo~w ist hrumble snbmriission and
love to tire wIll or our tFather, kniowinig that in
lis dh ire proviuierne lie nnmot err andiu deals
w ithri Iill l i Ithibirent it love.

:r. 'lThat we extend~tire sorrowinig taienly our
syinpithiy. it inndoninrg Itihem to ine wiho loves

I. Thatit tese resoiluionbeth lacedt upion our
inulties, rr corpy senrt toi tire famriily a nd tte each
to Tire icens Sit tinei rind ithtltst tCotrrier fr

M ru". .1 Rt. lVomnL.
Arlt .\s. Dl~i.iA RoiissON.

Miariettii. s C'omitteec.

Mr. .1. I;. Sin.gic-tori and1( wie wish toi return
Ithanki's io fr inds. he- tdortor rind necighbrors for
the' maity k idnresse shoni themn dirring the
ret --it ilities artinldeat o their dauightier. M ss
Jenetii te Singleti,:,

Cheer Up, Colonel!

'slop tn liere -'ome tiny anrd I'll fry you a
ehickenr.'' inhtr pretty hKentucky iss wrItes
ilirke Al( ,urke of tire Cincintriati I.;oturer.
W hen ainy wretchled south Carrolinar ptaragranpher
receives tin inivitaion ke thnt. doodles will1 be
rrotinrg in trees indl ( ol. lioosevelt will ble sob-
ling reprent ant ly on Coli. Bryyari's rrnk.

"I hrerr thait butifuriil an(tress wept t'opiouiisly
1tat the lioper liirees dunring tier trial."

"Cry'. Sire maride lire oflicial court crier look
like a rank airunter r - lsonisville Courier-.Journral

I tidy wauts to borrtow Ii fly million dollars,
says a headline. 'Tel l tauly we havten't got it.-Newhierry Observer.

af Flour For 4$.
2L FLOUR, but we

o buy One Pound of

WFFEE AT 25 cts

try Coffee and then if it does not

get your money back. We willazliannae ia absolutely healthful "

lanune coupons for valuable gifts

Taylor Co.,
RLEAMS

FOLGER

Midsumi
After taking si

Summer Dress G(
half price. This:

® stock, where you
we are offering y(

o half their value
make room for o

One lot Persian Lawn, price
to close at.........................

, One lot Persian Lawn, 42 incl
price 25c yard, to close at..

One lot India Linon, price 2
to close at............

® One lot Striped Voils and Fren
hams, price 25c yard, to o

0
Our stock of Dry Goods,the best that money can buy

can be found most anvwher
Cheap goods are not. only ci

® always. It's dollars in your
0
4

FOLGEFi
Clothing, Shoes

o Sole Agents for Walk-Ove
Machines, Iron King Stoves,
Mitchell Automobiles.

The Sentinel's Honor Roll
The following are the names of new

subscribers and those who have renewed
their subscriptions to The Sentinel durz
ing the past three weeks. There are
some other names which we would like
to have on our Honor Roll and which
should be there.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Mrs. W. F. Arial, Liberty R4.
J. E. Day, Pickens R1.
J. S. Carren, Pickens Mill.
G. F. Norris, Cateechee.
W. B. Nimmons, Sylvania, Ga.
R A. Hester, Liberty R3.
L. H. Bowen, Chicago, Ill.
E. C. Edens, Pickens R4.
Frank B. Williams, Pickens Mill.

RENEwALS.
J. R. Connelly, Pickens R4.
Eugene Roper, Greenxville.
Col. C. F. Mauldin, Portland, Me.
R. E. Bowen, Norris.
S. S. Smith, Liberty R3.
Davis Rackley, Liberty R3.
J. C. Porter, Pickens Mill.
J. W. Cantrell, Pickens R1.
J. H. Seaborn, Plant City, Fla.

The Ladies' Cottage prayermeeting will meet Friday even-
ing at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Ben
LaaBoon. All the ladies of Pick-
ens are cordially invited to be
present.

EXCURSION
TO

Tallula Falls," Ga.
VIA

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Friday,August 20,1915
The firstexcursion toTallulah Falls, Ga.,the beautiful Garden Spot of Georgia,from

Greenville, Anderson, Westmin-
ster and Intermediate Points

There will be extremely low round trip
fareonSpeialTrain under the follow-

Leave Schedule Rates
Greenville.-...8.15 a.m....-....$2.00

Easley..- ....--8.45 a.m...-......2.00

Liberty.--.......8.57a.rn-.........1.756

Norris-............9.05 a.m...-..--1.756

Arrive Tallula Falls 12.10 noon.

Returning, special train will leaveTallulah FallIs at 6 3 p. m. August 20.
Tickets will also be good returning all

trains due to arrive at starting point

not later than midnight of August 23.

Except tickets will not be good fromd

Cornelia on No. 38.
For further information call on your

agent or communicate with

G. G. S'rEELE, C. P. & T. A.,
Greenville, S. C. cW. R. TAnEnI, T. P. A.,
Greenville, S. C. C

W. E. MCKEE, A. G. P. A..
Columbia, S. C.

,THORNLEY & COMPANY'S

ter earance Sale
;ock we find several short, lengths in
)ods that we will dispose of at aboutis not a sale of junk and old, refused
get a lot of old damaged goods, but
)u first-class merchandise atlessthan
to clean up some short lengths and
ir fall stock.
30c yard, One lot Toil Du Nord Ginghams, pri,
............ 15c 124c yard, in shi t ieaiiths, to clo
atswide,............. ......... .........

Aies wide,Toil Du Nord G' ghams are guar0...... '....5 to be absolutely fast colors, and '

5c yard, never sold for lest than 121 and 15c Ah
...........15C I

me.bn't fail to e our remnant counter, '?merch Ging- where we are s wing goods worth from S an'
se at ..... 15c 15c to 50c yard, close at 5c, 10c and 15c. dons

'ansenotions, Clothing, Shoes and Get' 's Furnishings is alwaysand it pays to buy the best always. Cheap, shoddy goods
,but is always extravagance to buy anything but the best.leap in price, but cheap in quality. Quality first, last and ,.pocket.

Yours truly,
,THORNLEY & 00.
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty

r Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home SewingChase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

I have a Complete Line of Most Everything 4

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps and Shoes,and a Full Line of Groceries
Highest market price paid for eggs- 15c pound for fryers up to 25c;16c for hams; 14c for home raised middle meat: 95c for corn intrade, or 90c cash. I have added a 10-cent counter to my storeand have placed many bargains on it. Get acquainted with itand save money.

Yours for trade

J. W. HENDRICKS

SFriends of Pickens County
FOR twenty-three years we have done business to-gether, I have tried togive you good serviceand Full Value for YourMoney. I have enjoyed a goodpatronage from you and appreciate it, and ask a con-tinuance of same. My stock is full and complete withall seasonable Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery andShoes, Blankets. etc., at as low prices as dephendablegoods can be sold. We Do INot Talk War. Euvopewill take care ot its wvar. We war against Hig ricesand try to give values and service. Notwiths andingprices on Shoes have advanced, we still sell at OldPrices. .-. Our Underwear and Blankets will keepyou warm. .-. All goods as advertised. - 1 aycash for my goods, so when there are bargains 'a themarket I get themi, And Sell Them.

A. K. PARK, West EF
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

Pi cK ENSBR ANK
PICKE'NS, S. C.

Capital &Surplus $60,000
Interest Paidt on Deposits

.J. McD)..BRUOE, FRANK Mc'FALL
Presiden t .Cashierp
THEKEOEEBANK
PICKENS, S. C.

BefeJ Sound1 and ProgressIveWe solicit your banking business and will show you every

ourtesy and convenierce consistent with sound bankiug prin..

iples. Five per cent interet paid on Savings Depose
J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Caa-~


